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On the initiation of DD reactions
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The possibility of initiating DD reactionson vibro-milling of zirconiumtogetherwith heavywateranddeuteratedpolypropyl-
enehasbeen investigated.Weakemissionof neutronshasbeendetectedboth duringthe vibro-milling processand sometime
after itscompletion.

1. Introduction ma! vacuum treatmentof titanium in thedeuterium

atmospherealso doesnot !ead to an increasein the
At present,an active investigationof the possi- reactivity of the samples,sincethis doesnot cause

bilities ofcarrying out nuclearsynthesisreactions(of the formation of a freshsurface.
the DD type) is going on in metal—deuteriumsys- The suggestedmethod of carryingout DD reac-
tems [1—31.The results obtainedprove to be ex- tions of synthesisis free from such a substantial
treme!y conflicting andrequirethoroughana!ysis.It drawback.Themethodis basedon the injection of
is clear,however,thatthepossibilityofobservingDD deuteriumthroughthe freshly formedtitanium sur-
reactionsandthe correspondingneutronsdepends facewhich possessesa high reactivityand hasnot
bothon theconditionsof samplepreparationandon hadsufficient time to undergooxidationduring the
the experimental conditions. In this connection, characteristictimeof failure of thesamples,amount-
metalsof group IV of the periodicsystemareof the ing to lessthan lO_6 s (thecharacteristictimeof the
greatestinterest,sincetheseare able to be strongly developingof a crack through a particle having a
saturatedby deuterium(the ratio of deuteriumto transversedimensionsmallerthan 1 mm).
metalis 2: 1), andpossessverylow equilibriumphase We havealreadyshown earlier the essentialpos-
pressuresof deuterium,say, lO—~—lO—~mmHg [4]. sibility of generationof neutronsin the titanium—

Now, to increasethedissolutionrateof deuterium deuteriumsystemin the courseof the dispersionof
in the latticeofsuchmetalsrequiresahigh dispersity titanium in a vibro-mill togetherwith deuterated
of the powderparticlesused.Moreover,to attain a substances[3,6].
high deuteriumdissolutionrate the surfaceof the
metal samplesshould be saturatedby dislocations
andpoint defectsthat serve as sinks of deuterium 2. Experimental
and as catalystsof the decompositionof D2 mole-
culesinto atoms[4]. In our opinion, the lattercir- In the presentwork, we haveusedthe possibility
cumstanceis one of the causesof the poor repro- of initiating DD reactionsin thecourseof deutera-
ducibility of the resultsof the initiation of DD re- tion of anothermetal of group IV, i.e., zirconium
actions in the titanium—deuteriumsystemwhether during its joint dispersion with deuteratedsub-
in the courseof saturationof titanium from the gas stances. D20, purity 99.8%, and polypropylene
phaseor during electrolysisin D20 [1,5]. The ther- PP(D6),with adegreeofdeuterationof 98.5%,were
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usedasdeuteriumcarriers.Zirconium,purity 99.9%, andamountedto about 0.030neutrons/s.
wasused in the presentresearchwork, zirconium Duringtheexperiments,theshapeanddurationof
beingnot subjectedto a preliminarythermal treat- the pulsesbeing recordedwere continuouslycon-
ment. The Zr chips having dimensions2x 1 xO.2 trolled by the use of a memory oscillograph,and
mm3 were mixed with 4% PP(D

6) and 10% D20, comparedwith similar parametersof the pulsesof
andplacedinto a steel sealeddrum filled for two- neutronsyieldedby the Po—a—Besource.Thisneu-
thirds by steelballs. tron sourcehasa maximumneutronenergyof about

As hasbeendemonstratedin refs. [3,6], just such 3 MeV, which is close to the maximum energyof
a ratio of deuteratedcomponentsin thecourseof vi- neutronsresultingfrom thed+d—*

3He+nreactions.
bro-milling (deuterating)of titanium brings about Measurementscarriedoutwith the useof a neutron
the maximumeffect of generationof neutrons.For sourcehave demonstratedthat most of the pulses
comparison,individual milling of Zr was carriedout, havean energycorrespondingto thatof channels2—
as well as vibro-milling of a Zr+4%PP(H

6) + l0% 32 of theAl-264 styleamplitudeanalyzerusedby us
H,O mixture — that is, under the conditionsthat (fig. la). Therefore,we identify the pulsesgetting
deuteriumis absentfrom the system(blank exper- into channels1—11 of the analyzerwith electromag-
iments).After a totalmilling timeof 1800s, thespe- netic disturbances.As hasbeenshownby theexper-
cific surfaceof the obtainedZrD~powderwas mea- iments,both in thevibro-milling process(fig. ib, Ic)
suredby theBET methodin accordancewith the low- andafterswitchingit off, the numberof pulsesin the
temperatureadsorptionof nitrogen,and amounted low-amplitudechannelsis insignificantas compared
to about6.0m

2/gfor theZr+4%PP(D
6)+ l0%D20 with thatof the “neutron” pulsesthat are recorded

systems.After vibro-milling, part of the ZrD, pow- in channels12—32 of the analyzer.Therefore,we
derwas driedandthen rinsedin boiling benzenefor concludedthat therewas a minimum influence of
the purpose of removing polypropylene. Subse- the electromagneticandacousticmicrophoneon the
quently the deuteriumcontentwas evaluatedby the reliability of theexperimentalresults.
high-temperatureextractionmethod.As wasexper- Measurementscarriedout with the useof a neu-
imentallyshown, in 30 mm of vibro-milling thevalue tron sourcehavealso demonstratedthat the effi-
of x amountedto about 1.8. However,it will haveto ciencyofa detectorat adistanceof 15 cm (thework-
be notedthat this valuecannotberegardedas being ing distance)from the neutronsourceamountedto
very accurate,sinceno total washingoff of polymer E= 1.1 x 10—~.Knowing theintensityof the natural
occurs,whosepyrolysisproductsmay to a sufficient backgroundallowsa determinationof theminimum
degreedistorttheresultsof measuringthe contentof numberof neutrons,PD, that couldbe registeredby
deuteriumin zirconium. our detectorat a level 2o~higherthanthebackground

All theexperimentsof thepresentLetterwerecar- [5]. In otherwords,PD is theminimumnumberof
nedoutin aneccentricball vibro-mill havinganap- countsperunittime, which maybe consideredasan
plied powerof 10 W/g, as describedin refs. [3,61. effect, as was accepted,for example,in ref. [5]:

The recordingof the neutronswaseffectedby the
use of a unit madeof sevenproportionalcounters PD = 2,,~/~7E2t. (1)
immersedinto a cadmiumcoveredtankfilled with
vacuum oil. The dimensionsof the tank were whereRb isthenaturalbackground,E is thedetector
250x250x700mm

3. The recordingcircuit is de- efficiency, and I is the exposuretime. Substituting
scribedin refs. [3,61.The detectorefficiencywasde- Rb= 0.03 neutrons/s.E= 1.1 x l0~into eq. (1) and
terminedby theuseofa calibratedPo—a—Beneutron assuming,for example, a recordingtime interval
sourcehaving an intensityof 200 neutrons/s,which 1=3600s, theminimumnumberof neutrons,which
was placedinto a cell of the vibro-mill insteadof the maybe consideredas an effect,amountsto about 5

workingdrum.Duringthewholeworking period,the neutrons/sduring onehour.
naturalneutronbackgroundwas also takeninto ac- Control experimentscarried out on pure zirco-
count as measuredwith theworkingdrumnotin the niumwithout deuteriumhaveshownthat no excess
cell. The cosmicbackgroundwasfairly permanent, overthenaturalneutronbackgroundis observedboth
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____________________________________ 3. Resultsanddiscussions

C The experimentson thedeuterationof zirconium

were carriedout underconditionssimilar to those
10 describedabovefor theZr—H system.The algorithm

S of theexperimentswas as follows:

6 Process1. Theworking drumcontaininga Zr +4%
PP(D6)+10%D20 (per 10 g Zr) mixture was fro-

_____ zenin liquid nitrogen to a temperatureof — 160°C.
2 In this case,we note thatno changesin thetemper-

___________________________________ atureof the counterblock did occur in the drum
freezingprocess.After the freezingof the drum, the
vibro-milling of thesystemwaseffectedduring3 mm.

IL r—i (The technical conditions of the operationof the
vibro-mill do not allow any prolongationof that
time.)

Process2. On switching off the vibro-effect, the

6 drum remainedin the cell, and the neutronback-
ground was registeredduring a period of 10 to 15
mm (the so-called“post-effect”). In this time, the
temperatureofthe “outerwall” of theworking drum

_________________________________ would rise from 0°C(on the completion of the
a vibro-effect) to 25—30°C.

Process3. The repeatedfreezingof the drumwas

effecteddirectly in the vibro-mill cell during 6 to 9
mm down to a temperatureof — 160°Cwith the si-

Sc multaneousrecordingof the neutron background.
Then, the 1—2—3 cycle was againrepeated,etc.

In fig. lb we presenta histogramof the distribu-
tion of pulsesover the channelsof the energy ana-

16 lyzer, which hasbeenobtainedduring a total vibro-

milling time of 30 mm (e.g.process1). As appears
CHAI4NtL NRJThBE.~. from fig. 1, the shapeof the histogramandthe po-

sition of the maximumagreewell with the norm of
Fig. 1. Histogramof thedistnbutionof pulsesoverthechannels .

thesource(fig. la). Similar amplitudespectrawere
oftheamplitudeanalyzer:(a) Po—Beneutronsource;(b) vibro-
milling of theZr+ 4% PP( D6)+ I 0%D20 systemduring1800 s; obtainedfor processes2 and3.
(c) vibro-milling oftheZr+4%PP(H6)+10%H20systemdur- In table 1 we presentthe data thusobtained.In
ing l800s (blankexperiments). table 1, r is the total exposure(or recording)time

for eachtypeofwork, P~is the 2c level for eachex-
in the courseof milling Zr (as frozen in liquid ni- posuretime, calculatedwith formula (1); (N—Rb)!
trogen)andon its completion. E is the effecthavingsubtractedthe cosmicneutron

The subsequentexperimentson the pureZr +4% background,Rb= 0.03 neutrons/s(while taking into
PP(H6)+ 10% H20 systemhavealso led to a value accountthe detectorefficiency,E);
thatdoesnotexceedthevalueof thenaturalneutron N R
backgroundwithin the limits of the statisticalerror L= R —

(fig. lc). Similar resultswerealsoobtainedon the ( ~i1)

completionofvibro-milling, aswell asin theprocess is the level of trustworthinessof the effect observed
of freezingof the working drumin liquid nitrogen. (i is the standarddeviation).
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Table I
Parametersof neutronemissionfor theZr—D system.

Parameter Process1 Process2 Process3
vibro-milling post-effect freezing

I(s) 1860 3240 2160
P

0 (neutrons/s) 7.4 5.5 7.!
(N—R5)/E (neutrons/s) 17.3 18.2 24.5
L(a) 4 6 7

As appearsfrom table 1, a substantialincrement Therefore,in the presentcase,it is desirableto em-
over the naturalbackgroundlevel is observed.The ploy detectorshaving a short “dead” time.
mostessentialeffect,exceeding7a, isobservedin the We have concluded that when the zirconium—
drum freezingprocesswith the object underinves- deuterium system undergoes mechanical stress,
tigation being in liquid nitrogen.A similar maxi- emissionof neutronsis observed,which are pro-
mum of the effect was also observedfor the tita- ducedby singleor separateDD reactionsoccurring
nium—deuteriumsystem in the courseof freezing in the courseof the deuterationof its surface.
[3,6]. The post-effecthasalso a considerablevalue, Wealsosupposethatgenerationof neutronsis also
andexceeds6a. possiblewhenothertransitionmetalsthat are likely

We notethat in separateexperimentstheduration to form deuteridesin thepresenceof deuteratedsub-
of the after-emissionof neutronsattained30 to 60 stances,are subjectedto a mechanicaltreatment.
mm. However, the causeof the longerduration of
the effect is so far unclear. References
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